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GALLAGHER MAYOR

Confessed Bribe Taking Super-

visor Temporarily Head of

Municipal Affairs,

TORRID MEETING OF

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

O'Neill Denounces Gallagher

and Hot Encounter Follows
Rumored Acting Mayor

Retire for Another.

B Asiooiated Press.

S.N FRANCISCO, Cnl., Juno 17.

Aft"1!. l" ler or,ler3 District Attor-n-e

Langdon, tho bonrd of supervisors

tonight adopted n resolution declaring

Major Nhtnitz temporarily unable to

perform his official duties and appointi-

ng Nipirwsor James L. Gallaghor as

aaing major. Tho latter says ho will

a.,,um.' tho mayoralty at once, and do-m- e

thit he has inado with tho district
attorne or anyono elso an agreement
to rrign at command, in order to make
wa for a reform mayor whoso nnmo is

jet to be announced.
Ungilnn. Honey, Rudolph Sprockols

awl thtir immediate associates aro by
thw move placed in actual control of
the municipal situation. That thoy will
be allowed to to remain without legal
cjntist b tho convicted mayor's attor-
ned is not suspected.

Langdon tho Boss

It h the plan of tho prosecuting
forces to call for tho resignation in a
tew days of some ono of tho superv-

isors Gallagher will appoint to tho
vacancy a man named by tho district
attorney As soon as ho takes tho oath
oallagher will rosign. Tho board, acti-

ng under orders from tho prosecution,
will thm elect the now member its pros-ule-

pro temporo and by virtue of that
office he will at onco becomo acting
mayor

The man most porsistontly mentioned
fur the place is Attorney Joseph Dwyer,
pre'ident of tho Independence League,
but hat political connection is said to
under him unacceptable to Mr. Sprocke-

ts, the financial guarantor of tho whole
bnbery graft investigation.

The first act of the roform mayor, if
the prosecution's program is carried
cut. will bo to domand tho resignation
of prauically the ontiro Schmitz admini-
stration and tho places will bo filled
with reform agents as fast ac vacancies
are treated. Unless disturbed by tho
toarts the new regime will onduro until
next January, tho time for tho induct-

ion of officers to be chosen at tho
municipal election in November.

Schmitz Still in Jail
Sehmitz remains a prisoner in tho

tiunty jail. Ho is to bo sentenced by
Jadge Dunne on Juno 27. His lawyers
maintain that his incarceration docs
not disable him from performing the
duty of office, and they say that today 'a
action of tho board of supervisors is
reolutionary and entirely illegal. It
" understood that thoy wiil test tho lat-
ter claim by instituting quo warranto
proceedings, applying for a writ of re-

view, or asking for an injunction
OallagLer from assuming the

raavoralty.
The resolution declaring tho mayor's

thair aeant and appointing Gallagher
to fill the vacancy was adopted after a
fit "r the floor. Jt was opposed by
Supr risors Tveitmoo and O'Neill. It

as oti-- for by tho twolvo supervisors
0h ot whoso confessions to bribet-

aking is transcribed in tho grand jury
record As nono of these have been

diftd for bribe taking, tho general
understanding is that thoy aro to escape
punishment and will continue to do tho
lidding (.f the district attorney and his
associates. No denial of this has been

de by Mr. Langdon, Heney or Mr.
Sprecktls.

Gallagher Doesn't Voto
Oallagher refrained from voting;

Mamio(k left tho room whon tho resol-
ution came up; Kolley and Davis wcro
"went from tho session.

Tho featuro of tho incidont was tho
pjttit speech by O'Neill denouncing

'solution and branding Gallagher,
who prodded, as a man unfit to sit in
mc mayor's chair. Ho alluded to tho
onfw,l ring leadership of Gallagher

10 the bribe-takin- Gallagher was in
'onfcr.ruo privately with Langdon for
"early an hour while tho caucus of tho

"rtetn tractablp supervisors proceed-- u

in the anto-roo- "When Gallagher
nnaly jomed his fellows tho resolution

.
armg the mayoralty temporarily

aunt was passed and hia own namo
promptly "suggested" and the resolut-
ion was later adopted as drawn up and
J'gnpd by all present, including

an, oxcopting Gallagher.
O'Neill Turns Looso

Oallagher put tho motion and rccog-uizc- d

O'Neill. Ho is tho
( 'tor of a labor union nowspaper and,

n-'-thc-r ,v,th Tveitmoo, was appointed
Ncanual period,

'am opposed to tho adoption of
resiution( ' Baid 0 Weill. ' 'I think

about timo to make a talk about thia

le
Pr an omo others, too. It may

"ue that tho mayor is in tho cus- -
t011:v R"f the sheriff.

Wi i
Wlmt i wo Pa83 tho resolution!

Tel t
actinK mayor act of his own

"' As a mttor of fact, wcro
"' tmR yur own volition whon

L, s'gno, t'io resolution! Wcro it not
Parliamentary I would not hesitate

. "' .vou wcro acting at tho behesta power entirely outside of ypur- -

selves, and if your motives woro to bo
questioned thoy would not stand tho
light of scrutiny.

Tho Hidden Source
"I havo no opinion to express of tho

fitness of Sehmitz to porform tho duties
of mayor. If I did I would nlso express
my opinion of tho right of cortnin six-tee- n

men to ait hero and legislnto for
tho board of supervisors. I am quito
well nwaro of whoro this movo comes
from. Why don't you como out in tho
opqn nnd toll us thnt tho man whom
you would make acting mayor hns
agreed to resign in a fow days'?"

"Thoy don't tell you thnt, Supervisor
O'Neill," rotortcd anllnghor, "because
that stntomont is absolutely nnd un-
qualifiedly false."

O'Neill nsked Gallnghor to ropeat the
stntomont nnd ho did with doliborntlon
nnd emphasis.

"Thon," said O'Neill, "I'll accept
your stntomont ns truo and ask you
what is tho difforonco in having tho
mnyor's chair occupied by Schmitz or
Gnllaghort If this resolution is ofTercd
for tho purposo of purifying San Fran-cisc-

thon, San Francisco docs indeed
need purifying.

Dark Lantern Business
"This dnrk lantorn business has boon

going on hero ovor since I beenmo u
mombor of this body. You wcro going
around hero with a dark lantorn beforo
tho gnsolino exploded."

Gallnghor called O'Neill sharply to
ordor, saying thnt ho would not permit
any further unparliamentary remarks.

"All right," roplied O'Neill, "I'll
confino mysolf to tho issue.

"I oppose tho proposed appointment
of Gallagher becauso ho is unfit for tho
appointment. I'll content mysolf by
saying thnt much. Undor existing con-
ditions I boliovo tho powers that dic-

tated this action would havo dono much
hotter had thoy selected another mom-
bor of this body. I thoroforo offer as
an nmondmont to nominnto Supervisor
Tveitmoo to bo acting mayor."

Tveitmoo said ho hoped O'Neill would
withdraw his name.

"It isn't necessary," intorposed Gal-

lagher, "there is no second."
Tho question was put and tho motion

to adopt prevailed.

irfTwIlls
for pat calhoun

Heney and Railroad Attorney
Become Excited Over Call-

ing of Witnesses

By Associated Press. " '
SAN" FRANCISCO, Cal., Juno 17.

Important information of other indict-

ments to bo brought against Patrick
Calhoun and his accomplices for bribing
a supervisor, not yet mentioned, came

out in tho hearing this afternoon.
Attorney Mooro demanded that wit-

nesses whoso names appear on tho in-

dictments, but whoso testimony docs

not appear in tho transcript, bo sum-

moned to appear as witnesses. Forty
names wero sot forth in tho indictments
but tho testimony of half has not been
forthcoming. This, tho prosecution ex-

plained, was because there was no sten-

ographer present when they testified.
Hcnoy objected to Moorp's denfand.

Novcrtholess, ho said:
"I'll do this for you. Tho grand

jury is about to bring another indict-

ment against Tiroy L. Ford and others
for bribing a supervisor who has not
yot boon mentioned. If your honor is
willing, wo will filo a complaint beforo
you as a committing magistrate and on
information supported by testimony
theso witnesses will ask that they bo
tried boforo a jury. This will give you
tho testimony you desiro and will not
unduly tako up tho timo of tho court."

Mooro becamo very angry nt the
offer and characterized it as "an inde-

cent bluff." Ho said that ho would
havo nothing to do with such a matter
beforo n court as high as tho superior
bench.

Judge Lawlor said ho had no timo to
begin proceedings and though tho of-

fer stood, it was pnsscd over by tho
defense.
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MUTINY AT ODESSA IS

NIPPED IN THE BUD

By Associated Press.
ODESSA, Juno 17. It appears that

a mutiny hero of tho Black Sea fleet,
consisting of eight battleships, a cruiser
nnd vivision of torpedo boats, whoso

crows in all number 5,000 men, was

only discovered just in timo to prevent
tho nfllanned bombardment of Odessn

and Caucasian coast towns.
Tho fleet enmo hero Juno 12 for prac-tic- o

and had just entered Odessa bay
when Admiral Tsoftsinski, seeing that
his orders woro not promptly oboyed

and knowing tho mutinous views ani-

mating tho crows, suddenly issued an

order to dismnntlo tho guns and head

back to Sevastopol, whoro, aftor troops

had boon sent on board tho warships
sovoral hundred sailors woro disembark-

ed ami imprisonod.

BATTLESHIP KANSAS
GETS GIFT PROM STATE

By Associated Press.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Juno 17. A

magnificent silver sorvico, tho gift of
tho stato of Kansas, was presented to

tho battleship Kansas at tho League
Island navy yard today. The presen-

tation speech was mado by Governor

Hoch and tho coromony, which was hold

upon tho main dock of tho battleship,
was witnessed by a number of promin-

ent rcsidonts of Kansas and naval
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THE STAND T 0 IAV

Defense Will Propound Series
of Impeachment Questions
at Opening of Trial.

THEN STATE TAKES HIM

FOR REDIRECT QUERIES

Steve Adams Will Not Be Put
on by the State Stands by
Repudiation of Confession

Kirwan Testifies Today,

By Associated Pross.
BOISE, Idaho, Juno 17. When tho

Stouuonbcrg trial is resumed tomorrow
Harry Orchard will bo tho first witness
called by tho state. Ho will bo first in
tho hnuds of tho defense in order that
a fiories of formal impoachmont ques-
tions may bo propounded nnd then the
prosecution will tako him for redirect
examination. Despite his long stay on
tho stand, thero aro sovoral points rola-tiv- o

to tho StouiUMiberg murder that
woro not developed and theso tho state
will bring out.

Whon Orchard was brought back
from Caldwell this afternoon his guards
took him to the ofllco of James II. Haw-lo-

counsel for tho state, for a confer-
ence ns to his testimony, nnl nt the
conclusion of tho meoting ho was driven
back to tho penitentiary.

Won't Put Adaui3 On
Counsel for tho stato had extended

conforenco this afternoon ns to the
concluding moves in their case and
chiefly rolntivo to tho course to bo pur-
sued by them toward Steve Adams.

Tho decision as to Adams was not
final, but it was tentatively agreed not
to use him as a witness for tho state,
but to leavo him for tho defenso if it
sees fit to make him a witness.

Adams stands by tho repudiation of
his confession, which it is claimed ho
mado to McParland. Thcro his connec-
tion with tho case, other than in the
use of his name, rests for tho present.

Orchard will bo succeeded on the
stand by James Kirwan, acting sec-

retary of tho Western Federation. Ob-

jection was made to tho manner in
which Kirwnn was served with his sub-

poena, but counsol for the defense will
waive tho matter and stiulatcd that
thoy woufd havo him in attendance
whenever desired.

Other New Witnesses

Several additional witnesses whoso
whoso testimony is said to bo of impor-
tance to the stato's case will arrive to-

morrow. Charles Neville, son of John
Ncvillo, who was a member of tho party
that accompanied Orchard on his flight
into Wyoming after tho Independence
station was blown up, nrrived today.

Orchard claims that on the day of
tho explosion ho started out with
Charles Novillo and John Novilie, since
deceased, and that whon the party wont
into camp for tho night ho stolo away,
mounted n horse, rodo back to join
Stove Adams, set off tho mine, and then
hurriedly rodo back to camp.

The youth's testimony ns to the
events 'of tho night should havo an im-

portant bearing on tho truth or falsity
of Orchard's story.

EIGHTEEN INJURED

IN SANTA FE WRECK

By Associated Press.
TRINIDAD, Colo., Juno 17. Eigh-

teen passengers wero injured, thrco fa-

tally, in a wreck today of castbound
passenger train No. 8 on tho Santa Fe
near Earl, twonty miles enst of here.

Fifteen others wcro moro or less cut
and bruised, but not soriously. The
wreck was caused either by a defective
brakobeam or a spreading rail. The
smoker and baggago cars were demol-

ished nnd tho others damaged.

BADGER FIGHT III

GLOBE LAST NIGHT

Brief but Cruel Contest Pulled

Off and Doctors Participate
in Sport (?)

That badger fighting should bo per-

mitted in such an enlightened commun-

ity as Globe is moro than doplorable
it is disgraceful; and tho authorities
should tako stops to prohibit it. For
this purposo Drs. J. L. Parker of Pinto
Crook and E. It. McPheetors of Globo
will todny commence organizing a So-

ciety for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, which will havo power to

this form of cruelty without
calling on tho polico officials.

Their decision was arrived at last
night after a vicious battle between a
bull terrier owned by W. G. Beel and
a badger which was caught in tho Pinal
mountains by Leslie Gcorgo and C. E.
Rulo (without a headacho), tho fight
occurring in tho hen corral of tho Do-

minion hotel. Wo desiro to oxonorato
Manager Hanson from all blame, as ho
did not know of tho brutnl battlo until
it was too lato to provent it.

Thcro was an nttendanco of about
a hundred and wo aro happy to stato
that tho majority of tho spectators were

not residents of Globe, but traveling
men, who aro not supposed to know any
better. At least $1,000 was wagered on
tho contest nnd tho excitement was in-

tense. Troiii n sporting standpoint it
was a hugo success, but from a humani-
tarian point of viow it was utterly de-

grading. Tho Honor, if it may bo called
such, of rcfereeing tho fight was given
Dr. McPheetors, nnd to his credit it
must bg said that ho, not knowing tho
nature of tho sport and unwilling to
decide an issuo where so much money
was involved, ho accepted undor pro-

test.
Dr. Parker, who Is quito originally

from Ohio, insisted on the honor of
pulling the badger. It would bo some-
thing to write homo about; somothing
that was typically western. However,
ho will novor pull another badger and
is fully determined to bring tho matter
beforo tho next legislature. Prize
fights and bull fights aro forbidden in
Arizonn and ho believes that badger
fights are equally brutal and far more
expensive. Dr. McPheoters says that
vivisection is child's play compared
with a badger fight.

Tho fight itself was extremely brief,
tho badger disappointing its backers by
its apathetic manner. The sympathy
of n number of ladies who, attracted by
the noise, saw tho battlo from tho hotel
windows, was wholly with the badger,
who was left motionless on the ground
soon after tho tug that pulled it from
under tho tub.

As is usually tho case in nu nffair of
this kind, thcro was not an officer in
sight until- - after the crowd had ad-

journed to tho Dominion thirst annex
to liquidate.

RAILWAYS MUST

POST TARIFFS

Copies Must Be Put Up in Sta-

tionsOther Important
Decisions Made

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Juno 17. An ordor

has been issued by tho interstate com-

merce commission regarding tho post-

ing of tariffs of railroads and modifying
law by requiring that copies of tariffs
bo posted in two conspicuous places in
every railroad station. Numerous mi-

nor but important changes have been
mado in tho work covering the construe
tion and filing of tariffs. New rules
also permit carriers to authorize fast
freight lino agents to act for them in
tho publication and filing of tariffs
under power of attornoy.

Tho commission expresses the opinion
that carriers may lawfully make special
rates for movement of federal troops
when such movements arc under orders
and al tho expense of tho United
States government, and that rates so
mado need not bo posted or filed.

E m s

FOR MISSING1FE

Wife of Alexander Wright Is

Missing from Douglas Home
Since Last April

Since she left hero early in tho month

of April of this year nothing has been
heard of Mrs. Wimbcrly, former owner
of tho Phoenix rooming house on
Twelfth street, by hor husband, Alex-
ander Wright. Mr. Wright nnd Mrs.
Wimbcrly wcro married something like
two years ago, but afterwards she con-

tinued to go undor tho namo of Wim-borl- y

here, snys tho Douglas International--

American.

Mr. Wright nrrived in Douglas sev-

eral days ago for tho purpose of find-

ing out, if possible, tho whereabouts
of his wife. Early in April sho wrote
him a lotter to Globo stating that she
was getting ready to leave Douglas
for Phoenix. That is tho last ho has
heard directly from her. Ho learned
however that at Benson, after leaving
Douglas, sho told a friend thero that
sho was going to Phoenix, but that to
another party sho declared her intention
of going to San Diogo, Cal.

Beforo leaving Douglas sho disposed
of her property hero and it is not likely
that sho had any intention of return-
ing hero whon she went away.

Mrs. Wimbcrly becamo prominent
hero through sovoral lawsuits.

THE BODIES OF THREE

MIDDIES ARE RECOVERED

By Associated Press.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Juno 17.

Clad in full naval uniform with thoir
faces and hands fearfully mutilated, tho
bodies of Midshipmen P. II. Field of
Virginia, W. II. Stovcnson of North
Carolinn and F. P. Holcomb of Dcla-war- o

wcro found in Chesapeake bay to-

day. Tho bodies, after being examined
nnd idontified, wcro taken by tho naval
tug Potomac to tho naval hospital at
Portsmouth. Tho bodies of four of the
olevon men drowned in tho Minnesota's
launch a week ago tonight havo now
been found.

No Stockyards Striko
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Juno 17. Thero will be
no striko of packing house teamstors
for some timo at least. Tho men today
accepted tho offer of arbitration mado
by tho pnekors and will remain at work
pending arbitration.

18, 1907
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Governor Buchtel of Colorado
Will Call Thousand Del-
egates to Order in Denver.

TEDDY'S TENNIS CABINET

COMES WITH POLICIES

Garfield, Pinchot and Newell
Will Expound Presidential
Policies as to Public Lands
and Their Settlement.

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., Juno 17. Several

hundred delegates from western states
to tho public Innds convention called
by Governor Buchtel arrived today and
an attendanco of about 1,000 delegates
is expected. Tho convention meets at
the Broadway theater tomorrow.

Governor Buchtel will call the conven-

tion together and briefly outline its ob-

jects, cautioning tho delegates against
the injection of polities into their delib-

erations. Either Senntor Carter of
Montana or Dr. J. M. Wilson of Wyom-
ing, president of the National Wool
Growers association, will be named as
temporary chairman and Lieutenant
Governor Harper of Colorado is slated
for permanent chairman.

Hoosevelt's Special Envoy
James R. Garfield, secretary of the

interior and President Roosevelt's spc-ci-

envoy to tho convention, reached
Denver this afternoon. Gifford Pinchot
of tho forestry department, F. II. New-
ell of the reclamation service and Rich-
ard A. Ballingcr of tho general land
jflicc aro also hero prepared to explain
the plans of tho administration if given
tho opportunity.

In an interview outlining the pres-
ident's position on tho public land ques-

tion Mr. Newell said today:
For Proper Settlement

"The whole policy Is to secure bona
fide settlement of homcscckcrs on pub-

lic lands. What the president wants is
to regulate the distribution of lands
to bo divided among tho pcoplo who
actually desiro to make homes. He
poses that if the pnblic rango is to be
used at all it should bo fairly divided
so that the man who has 1IS0 acres,
which is his home and livelihood, should
have tho Eamc benefits as the big
owner."

Briefly stated, the question as issuo
is whether the administration in en-

deavoring to protect tho small home-

steader is not preventing him from
securing land for settlement and is
being unjust to larger owners. Dele-

gates from Oklahoma who arrived today
announced that the Oklahoma delegates
headed by Governor Frank Frantz will
support tho president's policies.

May Again Flay Mikado
By Associated Press.

LONDON, Juno 17. Tho prohibition
against tho presentation of "Tho Mi-

kado" has been entirely withdrawn, ac-

cording to tho announcement made by
Home Secretary Gladstono in the house
of commons today.

GOVERNOR'S WIFE

FATALLY INJURED

Wife of Former Governor Wells

of Utah Badly Hurt in an
AGto Accident

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Juno 17.

It is feared tonight thnt Mrs. Wells,
wifo of former Governor Heber M.
Wells, will dio as tho result of an
automobilo accident this morning. The
machine, which was operated by former
District Attornoy Gcorgo II. Richards,
became uncontrollable, ran into ono of
tho columns at Eaglo Gate and was
completely wrecked. Richards and his
wifo sustained slight injuries. Mrs.
Wells had a badly fractured leg, but
hor condition was not considered serious
until this evening. Tho shock and in-

ternal concussion mako tho patient's
caso a gravo one.

VISCOUNT AOKI

MY BE RECALLED

Strong Rumors in Japan that
the Ambassador May Have

to Go Back

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, Juno 17. Tho stato

department officials and members of
the diplomatic corps are much interest-
ed today in tho statement in a Tokio
newspaper that tho Japanese govern-
ment probably would recall Viscount
Aoki, tho Japancso ambassador, and is

conferring on tho appointment of Baron
Kaneko as his sr.cces'or.

Officials of the Japanese embassy say
that tho Progressive party has taken
tho San Francisco disturbances as a
protext in its efforts to bring about the
downfall of Aoki and in this case
pointed out that Marnuis Ito has beon
inimical to Aoki for many years. It is
stato authoritatively tonight that "If
tho Japanese government has any in-

tention of recalling Aoki the news will
not bo first announced to tho world
through tho Hochi," and "Aoki does
not nttach any credence to the report."

TOKIO, Tuesday afternoon. There
arc strong indications that Aoki will
bo recalled. There is an inclination to
connect tho rumor of his reported com-
ing recnll with Premier Saionji's audi-
ence with tho mikado this morning im-

mediately after tho cabinet council.

SUNDAY SQUABBLE
ON NOFTSOER HDLL

Otto Walters and a man named
Hayes, both living on Noftsgcr hill, be-
camo involved in a quarcl Sunday after-
noon, and in tho fight that resulted Wal-

ters mado a vicious lungo at Hayes
with a pockot knife, cutting his cloth-
ing from tho loft shoulder to tho right
side of tho abdomen and inflicting a
wound which, fortunately for Hayes,
did not penetrate far beneath tho skui.
Walters, who sustained a fow bruises,
in the melee, was arrested and tho case
set for trial Juno 21.

Wl M

IN OD FIRE

Burned to Death in Fire Which

Destroys Restaurant Sun-

day Noon

Special to tho Silver Belt.
S AFFORD, Ariz., Juno 17. Mrs. Jo-lit- a,

a Mexican woman employed at the
Chinese restaurant here, wns burned to
death in a fire which destroyed the
restaurant building at noon yesterday.
The origin of the fire is unknown, but it
is believed to have been caused by tho

little boy of Mrs. Jolita while he was
playing with matches iu a small room
in the building.

The Chinaman who conducted the res-

taurant succeeded in getting the little
boy out in safety, but tho woman either
became confused by tho flames and

smoke, which spread quickly, or re-

mained in the building to rescue her
child, not knowing that ho had been
carried out.

Tho charred bones of tho woman were

taken from tho ruins of tho destroyed
building four houre after the fire start-

ed, the body having been almost en-

tirely incinerated.
An inquest was held immediately and

the coroner's jury rendered a verdict
of accidental death.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL
SCORES IN BOTH'LEAQUES

By Associated Press.
National

At Chicago R. H. E.
Chicago 2 11 2
Boston . 19 1

Batteries Brown and Kling; Young
and Necdham.

At Cincinnati R. H. E.
Cincinnati 1 G 4
New York 9 13 1

Batteries Mason and McLean; Ames
and Brcsnahan.

At St. Louis R. II. E.
St. Louis 0 0 1

Brooklyn 2 9 3

Batteries Lush and Marshall; Pas-toriu- s

and Ritter.

At Pittsburg R. H. E.
Pittsburg . . . 3 ' 5 3

Philadelphia 7 8 0

Batteries Lynch, Camnitz, Woltcrs
and Gibson; Moran and Dooin.

American
At New York R. II. E.

Chicago 3 11 1

New York . 4 14 3

Eleven innings.
Batteries Smith, Whito and Sulli-

van; Chesbro, Doylo and Kleinow".

At Washington R. II. E.
Washington 4 10 5

Detroit 5 7 0

Batteries Graham, Hughes, Patten
and Warner; Sievcr, Killian and
Schmidt.

At Philadelphia R. II. E.
Cloveland .18 2

Philadelphia . 4 10 1

Batteries Joss 'and Wakefield;
Coombs and Powers.

At Boston R. H. E.
St. Louis 11 '15 2

Boston 8 4
Batteries Morgan, Powell and Buc-lo-

Tannehill, Oborlin, Harris and
Armbruster.

Afternoon game R. IL E.
Boston -- ... 3 .8 2

St. Louis 0 15 1

Batteries Young nnd Criger; Powell
and Buelow.

..... m

New Location ,
Bon Mindlin'is moving to his now

locntion next tho Pioneer Market. Ho
has fitted up a very pretty little storo

and no doubt will continue to bo one of
tho popular merchants in Globo in his
line.
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FEOERATION AND

THE INDUSTRIALS

Resolution Presented to Stand
by I. W.-W- . and Send Dele-

gates to Convention.

MINERS AND BREWERYMEN
MAY FORM NEW ORDER

Justice McKenna, Who Gave
the Dissenting Opinion on
the Idaho Affair, Is Scored
as a Tool of Corporations.

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., June 17. An effort

was ihado in the convention of tho
Western Federation of Miners today to
bring to an end tho controversy which
has arisen between the miners and tho
Industrial Workers of the World, as
being tho duly logical and effectivo
method of organizing workers in tho
industrial field.

Tho resolution provides that tho n

ignore all factional fichts anil
elect tho delegates to the next national
convention ot tno Industrial Workers,
instructed to uso all honorable means
to insure tho election of an entire sot
of new officers.

Voto Down Ecports
After a long debato tho convention

voted down tho proposition to amend
the federation constitution so as to
provide for a stenographic report of
future conventions.

A resolution was introduced this af-
ternoon that tho convention tender a
voto fo thanks to Justice McKenna of
tho United States supremo court for uis
dissenting opinion favoring Moyer,
Haywood and Pettibono in their appeal
for a habeas corpus.

The resolution Droduced a flow of elo
quence during which McKenna was de- -

iiuuuucu us a vuoi oi mo oouincrn fa-cifi- c

railroad and a servant of the cor-
porations.

One Vote for McKenna
Ono speaker said they were "up

against a brace game," that thero was
always ono member of the supreme
court who woul'd dissent from the ma-
jority opinion against the laboring in-

terests simply as a sop to tho working
man. Ho declared that McKenna. threw
down tho working man in his eight-hou- r

decision. Tho proposed vote of thanks
was defeated with only one affirmative
vote.

A Sunday Associated Press dispatch
says:

As an outcome of tho split between
tho Western Federation of Miners and
tho Industrial Wcrkers of tho World,
a new international industrial organi-
zation may bo launched in tho near
future.

Acting President C. E. Mahoney of
tho Western Federation of Miners,
which is now holding its fifteenth an-

nual convention in this city, has al-

ready indorsed tho policy of refusing
to pay any more per capita tax to the
Industrial Workers of the World and
is inclined to join in the movement
for a now industrial order.

"It is quite probable," said Mr. Ma-

honey today, "that a new international
industrial labor organizatipn will bo
formed, with such orders as tho West-
ern Federation and tho Brewery
Workers' union to start it, and with
others flocking to it as soon as success
seems probable. Thero seems to bo a
strong inclination for such a move, but
of courso I cannot say positively what
will bo done."

St. John's Complaint
In a report from President C. O.

Sherman of the Industrial Workers of
tho World the following explanation
is mado of an occurrence at tho con-

vention of tho Industrial Workers con-

cerning which Vincent St. John, a
member of tho executive board of tho

(Continued on Pago Six)

DIS MAI IS

IN THE DISCARDS'

Last ' Chance for Limiation

Goes When United States
Refuses to Lead

By Associated Press.
THE HAGUE, Juno 17. Tho last

chanco of any government coming for-

ward to openly propose tho question of

limitation of armaments has disappear-
ed with tho knowledge that tho govern-men- t

of tho United States considered

that tho initiative belonged to Europo
and not to America.

Tho conference between tho leaders,
representing tho largo powers, this af-

ternoon resulted in a decision to recom-

mend tho appointment. only four
committees to considcrtho subjects enu-

merated under thpfour heads in the
Russian circular,

M. NolidouyJpresidont of the confer-

ence, received a committeo representing
tho international conference of women,

who presented an address written by
Lady Aberdeen expressing tho sym-

pathy of five million women of twenty
countries of tho movement to reliovo

tho world of tho burdens and horrors

of war.
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